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in the flank J['hcn i hlcad is lowz do'wn iin the pelvis thc hicart is best
hucard <>ver the chest of tic child instcad of over its back as usual.
Thus, in an O. D. P. position, wvhcn the licad is 1o\v down, tUic heart
is hecard in the lowcr lefi quadrant in the position which usually indi-
cate- an O.L.A.

Face Presentations.--In thiese the hecart is hecard over tic chcst
of the child and nol. o\ or its baclc. This is exprcssed clinically by saying
that one feels the limibs and hecars the lîeart of the child oi, thc samie
sidu: of the abdomien. Thc prominence of the occiput above thc brimi is
%ery mnarked.

Siens of Thrcatening Rzipture of the Utcruis.-There May be found,
standing1- out from ii,- bides of the loxver part of the uterus, twvo rounded
tense cords-thc rounid ligaments. Owing to the dextro-rotation of the
uterus the leit ligrament is to the front and is the more easily palpable
(f thc two; indeed it is often thè only one that cati be feit. Jt must,

ho'îebc said that these round ligaments sor-i'4in4es stand out quite
nîarkcdly w'hen the patient is flot in labor at ail].

.1!ultipl:- Pregananc.-More than one body may occasionally be made
out, or two or more foetal hearts of different rates be lieard. This condi-
tion escapes diagnosis nîuch more frequently than une would suppose
possible.

L)iagnosis of Fibroid Tvior -with Prcgtiancy fromu Twitts.-Tthe tumrno

is liard compared witli the rest of the uterus. Intermittent contrac-
tions are felt in the uterus but flot in the tunior. l-Iart sound heard
over tne uterus but flot over the tunior.

Dia gnosis of Labour.-By laying your hand on the uterus you may
feel in it intermittent contractions. If these contractions are painful
labour is present. If the patient complains of pain wvlen the uterus
is relaxed it is geîîerally colie and not labour.

Importance of Fixation of the .Head.-If the head be fixed low dowvn
in the pelvis it indicates the absence of contracted pelvis or placenta
proevia. In a primipara the liead generally fixes at least two ek
L-efore labour. In a primipara, tlierefore, a head that is moveable above
the brim at the onset of labour usually means contracted pelvis. In
multiparoe, on the other lîand, the hecad frequently does flot fix until
the beginning of the second stage.

MNany more dlaims have been made for abdominal e-,nmination,
the correctniess of which timne and further experience may or may not
demonstrate. Ail those wvhich 1 have referred to have become established
in our hospital and private practice and their value amply proven. Ii,
conclusion I may point to two things which cannot be made out by
abdominal axamination, viz :-The state of the os and soft parts, and
presentation or prolapse of the cord.
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